Expression of neurotrophin receptors by retinoinvasive uveal melanoma.
Retinoinvasive uveal melanoma demonstrates prominent diffuse retinal and optic nerve invasion, with little or no involvement of the adjacent choroid. Prior studies have advanced hypotheses on the potential role of molecular and cellular interactions in the pathogenesis of retinoinvasiveness and neuroinvasiveness, but the precise molecular events are not known. Here, we investigate the role of neutrotrophic factors in the pathogenesis of retinoinvasive uveal melanoma. The records of three ophthalmic pathology departments (The New York Eye and Ear Infirmary, Wills Eye Institute, and University of California San Francisco) were searched to identify all cases of retinoinvasive uveal melanoma, yielding four eyes (all previously irradiated). Eight eyes with nonretinoinvasive melanomas (four irradiated and four nonirradiated) were randomly selected as controls. All enucleated eyes were examined histopathologically and immunohistochemically for the expression of neurotrophic factor receptors [Pan-Trk, p75 neurotrophin receptor (p75(NTR) and ciliary neurotrophic factor receptor-α]. Histopathologic features were similar in both retinoinvasive and control melanomas with regard to choroidal tumor location and size, neovascular glaucoma, and cell type. The eyes with retinoinvasive melanoma showed diffuse retinal invasion beyond the choroidal tumor (n=4) and prelaminar (n=1) and retrolaminar (n=2) optic nerve invasion. The control melanomas showed focal retinal invasion over the tumor apices (n=6) and prelaminar optic nerve invasion (n=1). Nonirradiated melanomas demonstrated no trace immunoreactivity for neurotrophic factor receptors, whereas irradiated melanomas showed more prominent (trace to moderate) immunoreactivity. When controlled for irradiation, no difference in immunoreactivity for neurotrophin receptors nor tumor duration was observed between retinoinvasive and nonretinoinvasive melanomas. This study failed to demonstrate a direct causation between the expression of neurotrophin receptors and a retinoinvasive uveal melanoma growth pattern.